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Monday In-Depth_ 
Insurance ( ontinued imm P.im1 1 

plan hr id 
Regardless <if him unpopular 

his opinion is Clark staled hr 
w otihi niiilmin' to suppf * it a 

100 pm on! partii ipatinn pro 
gram 

I \\ as t f * I c 1 ! u.ni'I a< t mg a ■ 

all advoc ate of the students he 
cause I'm supporting 100 pet 
<cuit partic ipat ion ( lai k said 

Weil I'll support it until I'm 
rei ailed or until m\ term ex 

pin s or until I run again next 
vear 

SHK is now proposing a 

mamlatorv insurance program 
w ith iinntecl ight of u .m er to 
the* administration. (.'lark said 

We re not making a rule 
\\ e're making a rei ommend.i 
linn. hr said W hethej the 
administration acts on that or 

not is their business 
Waiver plan to he a< epted 

And the* administration proh 
amv w ill .it ept the* proposal 
lot mandaton insuranc r with a 

limited v\aiver at t oiclmg to 
\ ic e-Provost lor Student Affairs 

\\r advised student govern 

merit that vvr didn't think a 

m.ntdatorv plan was a te.i 

sonahie approach. \losele\ 
said Hut the* latter (option] is 
the w a\ the rest of the nation s 

m hoofs are going 
We want til {hr st udents !«» 

lie piiitec ted hut w<■ cl< m't \\ ant 
to have to dit tale huu ,\lose 

( urientlv on!\ internaliona! 
students arc* required In fed 
era 1 law to purchase health 
insurant e 

1 he- AM ( ) student health in 
suram plan exists, m part as 

a mattd of convenience for tn 

I’hil N'ebergall 

temational students n*<|tjii't;< 1 to 
h,i\ o insurant o .ind tor domes 
tii students who vv.mt coverage 
it .1 low osl Hut this \Ciir's 
health insurance program has 
high usts and low benefits 

H\ pulling tugelhei the larg 
est pool of students. SI lit an 

guarantee the lowest costs and 
the lie a benefits, said ASI () 
Vi' e president and S| ||(; ( hair 
man Si ott W\ huff 

\\ hat Mill ha\ e right now is 

that (lie international students 
.subsidize the program for do 
inestli students lie said, re 

lei ting the option of having a 

plan only for international stu- 
dents 

I lie problem with makmg it 

lust tin inlet national students is 
• bat you're e\< hiding domestic 
students and there are some 

students who are pun .basing 
the pi.in. U \i kott said I see 

the solution is a mandalorx 
plan w itli a restric 11\ e w aivei 
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\o wa\ lii uin 
Hill mandatory insurance 

with .1 limited right ol waiver is 
|iist as had -is ,i Km pen ent pai 
In ipiilion program bei ause the 
waivei is ,i mi win option. 
N'ehergall s.iiii 

1 lie more reslrii live lie 
is .us ei the loss ei the costs o( 
tile premium he said Hill 
also. this means mine students 
svho have insurum e through 
other means are ton oil to 1ms 
lliat insurance 

Util the looser the waivet. 
the higher the insts, \eher 
gall said “So. those students 
ss ho house not to has e insiil 
mice. partir nlar Is hei ause (lies 
are too loss income to afford it 
are going to he met ss ith this 
higher cost ol insurant e anil 
the\ ss ill he prii eil out ol 
si hool 

AHnrdahilits is not a leason 

able esi use loi retiising to par 
tn ipale III a health plan. Muse 
les saill 

riles svon't lie pi ll I'll out ot 
school he said “It mas just 
mean dies ss ill lake longer to 
gel through si hool. 

Her ause financial aid pat k 
ages allocate mimes Inr health 
insurance and hoi ause a man 

dalors health plan mild allosv 
■SIIR. to develop a suhsids pro 
glam for loss income .students 
< lark said affordability should 
not lie the issue when debating 
a mandators plan. 

I don I Iike that tbioss n out 
\\ i’ll I m a pool student and 1 
an t afford it. ( lark said 
I be mils iimsoii it should In 

debated is on prim iple alone 
and not on attordalnlits 

\lone\ is an issue 

liul lor most low ini onie sin 

dents .11 loul.iln I it\ is tin* issue 
said Armando Morales a grad 
u.itr teaching tellow and 
vi< t*i hail ol the Pat ifii North 
Ui'sl region ol tin* I niled Staffs 
St nde 111 Assot lat loll 

I he \ sav V\ i* art* < uni mini 
about your health said \lo 
rales who didn't sign the ret all 
letter hut is ver\ disturbed 
about the insurant e issue 

V\ ell. thank vnu hut 1 think 
the\ neeti to he ruin erned that 
tuition is verv expensive hooks 
are ver\ expensive, rent is verv 

expensive, classrooms are lull 
and people are on waiting lists 

Ihis Is how the\ need to he 
c oik ei ned, not about out 

health he added Hiank 
\ ou but w e ( an do that In our 

selves 
Moreo\ ej students should he 

consulted on the insurance is 

sue In'( ause it atte< ts so main 
Morales said 

I talk to a lot o! .students e\ 

turn to Insurant t\ Page 7 
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